2,000 Persons Expected to Attend Barbecue at Cerca Del Mar Sunday

AFFAIR GIVEN TO RAISE NEW CHURCH FUNDS

The first annual barbecue of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church will be held Sunday, Oct. 7, at Cerca Del Mar. The event will be held as a benefit to raise funds for the erection of the new church on West 7th Street.

A large attendance is anticipated and preparations are being made for 2,000 people. One table alone for the four corners of 2,000 pounds of barbecued meat. A number of experienced chefs will be employed to ensure a good showing.

The barbecue will start promptly at 8:00 o'clock and will be served. After the barbecue proceeds, dancing and entertainment will be enjoyed.

The entrance fees of $1.00 for adults and 50 cents for children will be collected at the gate. No reservations can be made.

CERCA CONCERT AT HIGH SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT

The benefit concert given in the High School Auditorium on Friday evening, Oct. 5, by Santa Barbara Community College at the request of Mrs. L. W. Sullivan, President of the PTA of Santa Barbara, will consist of solos and duets by students of the college. The proceeds will be used to help defray the costs of putting on a concert at the high school.

The concert will be preceded by the presentation of a play by the school drama club. The play will be announced at a later date.

Benefit Barbecue

The McLaren and Happyhams' Piano Recital will be held on Saturday, Oct. 6, starting at 8:00 o'clock with a recital in the McLaren home and house with about 50 people in attendance. The recital will be followed by a dinner at the Mendenhall Hotel, where refreshments will be served.

The recital will feature a selection of music by various composers, including Beethoven, Bach, and Mozart. The audience will be entertained with a variety of musical styles, from classical to contemporary.

The McLaren and Happyhams' Piano Recital will be an evening of music to be enjoyed by all. Whether you are a seasoned musician or simply appreciate music, this recital promises to be an unforgettable experience.
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CONGRATULATIONS CARPINTERIA

At a meeting last week a small group of enterprising citizens cleared the way for the formation of a new and active Chamber of Commerce.

They are looking forward to the day when the Chamber of Commerce will be as active as the "Carpinterians" for the work they did and the spirit with which they did it. The organization should be able to accomplish great things for the town and the members of the Chamber of Commerce will work to achieve greater things.

A Chamber of Commerce is the accepted civic organization everywhere and such a body in Carpinteria is needed to help the town progress. The Chamber of Commerce will work to help the town grow and develop.

THE COLONEL'S LADY AND ROSIE OR'GRADY

Next Sunday will be observed as St. Joseph’s Day and the famed lady and Rosie Or’Grad will be celebrating the day with a dinner in their honor.

The dinner will be held next Wednesday night at the home of the renowned Colonel Or’Grad. The dinner will be a delightful affair and the guests will include some of the most prominent names in the community.

Today we are taking a subject that is important to all of us, the nation to work. We hope you will enjoy this column and the stories within.

We have been discussing the topic of gum and the results from the extensive research that has been conducted. Not only is the gum chewing habit widespread, but also the long-term effects it has on our health.

The topic is gum and the results from the recent research conducted. Not only is the gum chewing habit widespread, but also the long-term effects it has on our health.

BETTER PERMANENT WAVES AND ALL
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SANTA BARBARA

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIEITY

Services Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 10 a.m., 7 p.m. Reading room open Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
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Telephone 461

Carpinteria REALTY CO.

The BEST IN INSURANCE

Now, if ever, you NEED Insurance!
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BREVITIES

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Southworth of Santa Fe Bee News have visited her mother, Mrs. A. M. Southworth and family.

Mrs. Mary Linehan has returned from a trip to visit her daughter, Mrs. Frank M. Southworth, who is attending school in New York, and spent the weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Southworth.

E. C. McNeil is expecting his reception and Mrs. Edward C. McNeil is back from the winter in Chicago and are spending the weekend at the home of Mrs. John J. Southworth.

Mrs. Olga Southworth has returned from Los Angeles where she visited for the past week.

Tears for a New, who has been associated with the Southworth family, has returned to his home in Provo, Utah.

Mrs. R. C. Pray of Los Angeles was a guest of the Club at a recent meeting.

Mrs. A. E. Southworth and family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kirk at an informal dinner party at the home of Mrs. L. C. Kirk.

INFORMAL DINNER PARTY AT HOME OF MRS. KIRKES

Mrs. L. C. Kirk was entertained at an informal dinner party at her home on Thursday evening for dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doell.

Home of Mrs. Kirkes

INFORMAL DINNER PARTY AT HOME OF MRS. KIRKES

Mrs. L. C. Kirk was entertained at an informal dinner party at her home on Thursday evening for dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doell.

Mrs. E. M. Southworth, who was a guest of the Club at a recent meeting, was entertained at the home of Mrs. L. C. Kirk.

Evelyn spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Featherstone of Santa Barbara, who have been associated with the Stoutenburgh students for the past year.

Mrs. C. H. Featherstone of Santa Barbara and Miss Kaye Willingham of Los Angeles were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin B. Wood Saturday.

John Southworth of the California Retired Teachers' Association at Sloughshen spent Sunday and Monday in the home of Mrs. John J. Southworth.

Mrs. John J. Southworth entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doell and Miss Myrtle Bailard, G. E. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thomas Church, Miss Katherine and Mrs. F. L. Kirkes.

Mrs. Elmer Smith Speaks At Woman's Club

Miss Mary Linehan was a guest at the Woman's Club meeting on Thursday evening.

Miss Mary Linehan, who was a guest of the Club at a recent meeting, was entertained at the home of Mrs. L. C. Kirk.
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The Schick Injector Razor gives you a new but gives you the satisfaction of sanitary un-

Alterations and Relining

Phone: 3391

GOVERNOR FRANK F. MERRIAM

Says:

1. RELIEVE UNEMPLOYMENT.

2. REMOVE BURDENS FROM TAXPAYERS. . . . EXTEND TIME ON DELINQUENT TAXES. ALLOW QUARTERLY OR SEMI-ANNUAL TAX PAYMENTS . . . REVISE THE ENTIRE TAX SYSTEM.

3. MODERNIZE CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION TO PERMIT CUTTING GOVERNMENT COSTS.

4. FIGHT COMMUNISM . . . READJUST LABOR HOURS.

5. ABOIL USELESS AND EXPENSIVE COMMISSIONS.

6. GIVE AID TO OWNERS OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY.

7. HELP AGRICULTURE . . . CAN OUR SURPLUS FOOD.

8. MAINTAIN SCHOOLS ON HIGH STANDARD . . . PROTECT TEACHERS' COMPENSATION AND TENURE.

9. REGULATE OUR OIL PRODUCTION . . . ENCOURAGE MINING.

10. INSTITUTE A COMPREHENSIVE PUBLIC WORK PROGRAM, EQUITABLY DISTRIBUTED.

11. SPEND PUBLIC FUNDS SANELY AND IN INTEREST OF ALL THE PEOPLE.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE SUPE R I OR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
GRACE R. MERRIMAN, Deceased,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA.

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by
ALFRED W. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Executor.

Members of the Sanitary board just following the recent election and re-elected Dr. E. W. Shriver president, and John E. Jones, secretary. Other members are Charles Bassett, Victor Haines and Richold Saron.

To the creditors of and all persons having claims against the said deceased, to file them with the necessary vouchers within six months after the first publication of this notice, which is hereby published in the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the State of California, or to exhibit said claims at the office of Alfred W. Robertson, County Clerk of the City of Santa Barbara, County of Santa Barbara, State of California, or to exhibit said claims at the office of Grace R. Merriman, deceased.

Published in The Carpinteria Chronicle September 27th, 1934.

C. W. ROBINSON.
Publishing Editor.
Carpinteria September 4, 1934.

CONTINENTAL

Vegetable Market

Trade Here and Save

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

POTATOES—Selected Burbanks 14 lbs. 25c
BROWN ONIONS 5 lbs. 10c
TOMATOES 3 lbs. 10c
BANANA SQUASH 2c lb.

SHELL MARTIN RADIO SERVICE
ANY RADIO EXPERTLY SERVICED OR REPAIRED
Phone 233
700 Linden Ave.

CONTINENTAL

STORES

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

GROCERIES

PRESSES ARE ADVANCING ON CANNED FOODS. THIS SEASON'S PACKS HAVE JUST ARRIVED AND ARE BEING FEATURED IN THIS UNUSUAL LOW PRICE SALE

DEL MONTE PEACHES No. 2 Can 16c
PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 29c
CAMPBELL'S CRESCENT MILK 3 Tall Cans 17c
SPAGHETTI 3 Cans 25c
DORRANCE TOMATO MILE No. 2 Can 25c
Bunch Beans 2 Cans 25c
SHELL MARTIN RADIO SERVICE
ANY RADIO EXPERTLY SERVICED OR REPAIRED
Phone 233
700 Linden Ave.

MEATS

BOLOGNA LIVERWURST MINCED HAM
12 1/2c
Per Pound

BEEF ROASTS
Pound 13 1/2c and 16 1/2c

VEAL ROASTS
Pound 14c and 17c

GENUINE 1934 SPRING
LEGS OF LAMB
22 1/2c
Per Pound

SWIFT'S SHORTENING
3 pounds 25c

HAMBURGER 2 lbs. Swift's Prem. BACON 1/2 lb. JACK CHEESE Pure PORK SAUSAGE, lb.
19c
CHEESE CAKE (German)
Per Pound 35c

BABY BEEF
Prime Rib Roast 19 1/2c
Per Pound

BEEF Cuts
Prime Rib Roast 19 1/2c
Per Pound

MAYONNAISE (Balk)
Quart 23c

LUEK'S LARD, 1 lb. pkgs.
2 for 27c

BABY BEEF
Sirloin Steaks 25c
Per Pound